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W. T* Holland,
Investigator,
December 10. 1937*

Interview with Jennie Williams
20 North Quannah Avenue .

Tulaa. Oklahoma *

I am a real pioneer* I was born in the old

Cherokee country, near Grand River, October 22,

1849* I am of Scotch-Irish-Cherokee descent,

mostly Cherokee (about three-quarters) .

My father, J . M* Bryan, was born in Georgia

and came to the Territory of h i s own accord. He,

with several other Cherokee famil ies of h i s neighbor-

hood in Georgia, saw the "trend of a f f a i r s , the en-

croachment of the white man, and knew i t would be

only a matter of a short time u n t i l they would be

forced to move,, so he end his friends moved \before

the general exodus brought on by the Government •„

% early l i f e was much the same as that of

other Indian g i r l s * I attended school in our d i s -

t r i c t . Each of the nine d i s t r i c t s of the Cherokee

%fcion had a school.

Some, who were able, hoarded at the school,

others came on horseback or walked* I walked, as I

l ived near enough' to do that .
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% people were fighting people, that ia, they
t

took, part in the various war9. %. great-grandfather,

%jor Curry, was en officer in the war of 1812, and

mj father , J. M. Bryan, fought through the Civil

War in the Confederate Army*

At that time Father was actively engaged in farm-

ing, having several farms about in the Cherokte Nation

with ô.ts_ of" hands, tenants and horses, so he got up

a company of volunteers, composed of whites and Cher-

okees, friends, neighbors and his hands, and equipped

them all with horses, guns and ammunition. Host of

his fighting was done in Arkansas and Missouri* In his ,

first battle Father's fine sorrel mare was shot from

under him* He regretted this very much, as he prided

himself on this fine mare* He was a colonel when the

war ended*

After the way Father returned home, but being a

man of strong convictions, decided he couldn't live

among the Abolitionists, so took his family and movod

to Cld Mexico. This was a wonderful country, but, after

two years, my father decided, that maybe he could

live and do better In the Territory, so he subdued his
-. ¥'"
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feeling end returned to the Cherokee Nation.

He was a successful business man. He hod a

store in each of the, nine districts of the Cherokee .
•r

Nation, and three or four saw and grist M i l s end

* at each* mill he also had a s tore. This was what A

oould be called a chain system, as he had twelve
t

stores In all. These, with his.farms, a-d salt works

near Saline, kept him busy" and he was on the go most

of the time, going from farm to farm and from store

to store.

He was a good business man, though generous, ^

willing to assist any worthy person.

It. was the custonT-then to extend credit for a years

time. So Father would put men on land and supply thwn

with food, seed and necessary implements and they paid

for these things out of their crops, ^e rarely ever

lost an account. I believe people then were more honor-

able than now. You did not have to hog tie them to make

sure of your money, as their word was good enough. Social

life was more pleasant*

The sick had the attention of their neighbors cad

their sympathy, too, and everything wag done to relieve
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their distress without any other reward than know-

_iug_they had helped o neighbor when in need* Wo

were Christians end triod to practice i t*

&ty father "made" oalt in great quantities and

lots pf this w»a aol£ at hie various stores, end, too,

people came to the "lick" and bought sa l t or made i t

themselves. * .

Father also was interested in breeding fine horses

and oottle.. I remember his. paying as much as $500.00

for a fine jack or s ta l l i on . He also improved, his

cattle by bringing in'blooded bul ls .

uome of his horses were trained by him for

racing and he ran them at a l l the annual Indian Feirs

held in,the Nation. - ~ *s

My father and * knew a l l the prominent men x>f

his and my day.

Colonel Sampson Fulsom of the Confederate Army,

was an associate and friend of my father's . They mat

often during the worv

Fulsom was oolonel of a Choc taw regiment.

General Stan Watie waa a friend of father's . • I

saw him many tines after the war* Be traded at By


